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BIG BLUE GAME DAY
» BIG BLUE SUNDAY, D2: Maxwell Smith 
set to lead UK squad eager for Louisville

» JOHN CLAY, D1: History shows us that 
no matter the hype, it’s anyone’s game

» KENTUCKY.COM: Updates and
analysis during, after game

SUNDAY
LEXINGTON

MUST 
READS

MUST CLICKS

» Kentucky Sunday, B1:
Eastern Ky. tornado victims putting 
lives back together one piece at a time
■ See a photo gallery at Kentucky.com

» Fru-Gal in Your Money $unday, B4:
A little effort will bring you a 
lot of free and discounted 
stuff to enjoy on your birthday

» Mark Story in Sports Sunday, C1:
Darrin Horn has returned 
home to Lexington after 
South Carolina firing

» College football in Sports Sunday, C1:
EKU unable to keep up with Purdue; 
Penn State loses home opener to Ohio 

» Copious Notes in Living Sunday, F1:
Prison theater program gives 
inmates an opportunity to 
reflect on life’s lessons

» Books in Living Sunday, C1:
Fall preview: Kentucky Medal 
of Honor recipient Dakota 
Meyer’s story is set to hit 
store shelves. J.K. Rowling 
has a new tale, too

» Photo galleries on Kentucky.com
See photos from the Fest of Ales, 
building a ghost bike, and the 
Chamber Music Festival of Lexington.

» Looking for something to do this week?
Calendar of events at LexGo.com

SEPTEMBER 2, 2012 METRO FINAL EDITION  1 $2.00

A year ago, Kentucky Downs in 
Franklin was a sleepy track, with 
only four days of turf racing a year 
on its unique “European-style” un-
dulating turf track. Most of the 
year, the big draw was bingo.

“We had four days of lackluster 
racing,” said Corey Johnsen, Ken-
tucky Downs’ president. “We were 
in a survival mode.”

The bingo’s still there, but since 
the arrival of another kind of game, 
called instant racing, the pace has 
quickened around the track.

Now, instead of four days for 
total purses of $717,000, there 
will be six days of racing — and 
some of the richest purses in North 
America: almost $2.5 million, a 
record for this southern Kentucky 
track surrounded by farmland.

“We’re going to attract attention 
really from all over North Ameri-
ca,” Johnsen said. “Sometimes it 
takes a while to gain the attention 

of horsemen and players. … I’m not 
setting my expectations too high 
this year. But I think it’s going 
to set the stage for a tremendous 
2013. … Next year, we hope to run 
eight live race days.”

Average daily purses will jump to 
$409,000 this year from $179,000 
last September, and there will be 
five new stakes races that Kentucky 
Downs hopes will become impor-
tant prep races for the Breeders’ 
Cup Championships.

The big change has come from 

OPTIMISM RISES AS HANDLE  
SOARS AT KENTUCKY DOWNS 

Instant racing brings quiet track back to life 
By Janet Patton

jpatton1@herald-leader.com

Revenue from 
instant racing 
machines 
has boosted 
purses to 
record levels 
at Kentucky 
Downs, 
which has 
added more 
machines and 
games. 
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South Limestone between Euclid Avenue and Vine Street got a complete makeover in a yearlong project from 2009 through 2010 that 
buried utility lines, replaced sewers, widened sidewalks and added a bike path, curbside rain gardens and new lights and trees. 

MARK CORNELISON | mcornelison@herald-leader.com

WORTH THE WAIT
For business owners on SOUTH LIMESTONE, the ’09 street renovation 

was painful, but in the end the makeover has gotten rave reviews

Della Horton takes five to 10 minutes 
at least once a week to walk from her of-
fice on Vine Street to one of the restau-
rants on South Limestone for lunch.

On Thursday, a warm and sunny day, 
she made the trek to join a colleague 
at Hanna’s on Lime. Horton, like many 
others, enjoys walking to the bustling 
thoroughfare.

“After the big makeover, Limestone is 

safe, attractive and pedestrian friendly,” 
she said. “It’s an easy walk from Vine or 
Main Street. And it’s good to get out 
and break the day up.”

That was the goal of the “big make-
over” that Horton speaks of. Those who 
frequent the area have seen the evolu-

tion of South Limestone and know it 
bears little resemblance to how it looked 
in the summer of 2009 when the street 
was closed from the intersection of Av-
enue of Champions to Vine Street for a 
major overhaul that took about a year.

The transformation was rocky. South 
Limestone became impassable as con-
struction crews buried utility lines, re-
placed sewers, added curbside rain gar-
dens, planted trees, widened sidewalks, 

By Beverly Fortune
bfortune@herald-leader.com

See a photo gallery online.

“If somebody comes into town and says, ‘Where’s the place to go?’ 
The answer would be ‘South Limestone. It’s awesome.’ ”

Carol Behr, owner of Kennedy Bookstore

See SOUTH LIME, A3

Unique Care for New Arrivals and Families
Unlike any women’s facility in the state, The Women’s Hospital at Saint Joseph East provides

state-of-the-art maternity care. Featuring patient centered design and amenities, with the entire family’s

comfort in mind, it offers the outstanding patient experience that Saint Joseph has always delivered.

For Information: 859.313.2255
TheWomensHospitalKY.org

255

dealsaver.com/lexington

$199 for 2-Night Hotel
Accommodation to Hilton Head.


